Welcome to the Mill Creek GPA Alternatives Workshop! During today’s workshop the planning team will provide an overview of the planning process to date. We will present alternatives for site use developed with public and staff input and solicit your comments and feedback on the alternatives presented. With your input, the preferred alternative will be refined following the public workshop. We look forward to receiving your feedback!

**Tonight’s Program Outline**

6:30 Welcome and introduction of the planning team

6:35 Update on Mill Creek General Plan Amendment process

6:45 Overview of the alternatives

6:50 Visit alternatives stations, review maps, ask questions, provide input

7:20 Receive input/feedback on alternatives in smaller groups

8:00 Report back to larger group

8:20 Closing statements/ additional opportunities for input

8:30 Adjourn

The planning team appreciates your time and effort of getting involved in the planning process. To stay informed about the progress of the GPA, please sign up on our mailing list or visit the planning website at:

http://www.parks.ca.gov/default.asp?page_id=24651

Thank you to the Elk Valley Rancheria for hosting our public workshop!